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Famous novelist, critic and journalist, lIya Ehrenberg recently wrote 
an article for the Saturday Review of Literature before his death on 
September 1, 1967. This article is the basis for this month's editorial . 



IN MEMORIUM 

STANLET MASUMOTO 

Maui Chapter Puka Puka Parade Corres
pondent perrenial. 

LIFE GOES ON IN THEMIDSTOF DEATH : 
Your life's work has been completed on 
eanh--and it has been resplendent with 
crowning achievements--So· 

REST IN PEACE, STANLEY 

And to those whom he left behind: 
PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW. 
But JUSt carryon in the way he expected 
you to. 

AMEN 

EPILOGUE 

My apologies to Tom Nagata, president and Heir-ap
parent to Maui Chapter's Puka Puka Parilde corre!\
pondency, if I have usurped your Kuleana in writing 
this memoriam. 

Having known Stanley through his many years of ser
Vice as Maui Chapter's correspondent, while on DAV 
matters on Maui the past weekend October 27-29, I 
inquired as to Stanley's status of members of Maui 
Chapter's DAV who also happened to be members of 
Club lOa, Maui Chapterj namely, Wataru Michioka, 
Chapter Commander, Richard Iriguchi and Iwao Taka
mori. 

And from them learned that Stanley had been confined 
to the Maui hospital for quite some time now--and 
that NO VISITORS were being granted permission to 
see him. 

It was gleaned that Stanley had been in and out of 
TripIer General Hospital, Honolulu, twice since Sep
tember (We are certainly remiss in not having a means 
of communication of getting such information immedi
ately), but, finally had entered Maui hospital after a 
shon sojourn at home, after discharge from TripIer. 

The more determined I was to see him--so on Sunday 
afternoon, during visiting hours, went to the hospital •. 

Stanley's Sister, sister-in-law and a niece from Bra
zil were there at the time of our "intrusion". I was 
there with Michioka and Jimmy Suyenaga, the latter 
from Honolulu, DAV Dept. Treasurer. 

But they were so nice even in a grieved atmosphere. 
And I did get into the room to get a glimpse of Stanley. 

Little did I know at that time that that would be the 
last time I would see him alivel 

Because--upon my arrival back home Sunday evening, 
a telephone message from Maui awaited me--Stanley 
had expired. And that call came at around 7 PM-
only a few hours after my Visitation with him. Was 
thiS ordained fate? Destiny? 

I ha;d intended to write a column rallying members of 

Club 100 everywhere to respond to Stanley Masumoto's 
cause--resolutions. etc., etc., because I had tbougbt 
that he would be with us a little "bUe longer. 

But Fate cut this matter shon??? Nonetheless, my 
sincerest thanks and appreciation to the family of 
Stanley Masumoto for allowing me a last v1s1tatloo 
with Stanley and please acceptmymeagercondolencea 
on youkbereavement. 

REPOSE IN ETERNAL PEACE 
ST ANLEY MASUMOTO 

00, 

MAUl NO KA O. 
Rudy Yoshida and family left for Boulder, Colorado, 
in August. He was here for one year on a Federal 
aSSignment. 

Our Naska Clubhouse and grounds received a thorough 
cleaning Sunday morning, Sept. 24th. Followrng mem
bers turned out to help in the clean-up: G. Shimanukl, 
J. Miyagawa. N. Furukawa, S. Arisumi, M. Sato, T. 
Sato, R. Irtguchi, E. Endo. T. Hamasaki. W. Naka
hara, H. Satoshige, A. Shinyama, I. Takamort. and 
T. Nagata. Thank youl 

Tom Yamada sprayed weed poison on the overgroWII 
weeds around the clubhouse, two weeks before the 
clean-up, and that made it very easy for the gang to 
hoe out the weeds. Thank youl 

Sunday afternoon. Sept. 24th. close to 70 people turned 
out at the clubhouse for Maul Chapter's KIA service. 
Co-chairmen for the service were Goichi Shlmanukl 
and Johnny Miyagawa. 

Rev. H. Kahara conducted the service. Goich1Shima
nuki was master of ceremonies. Chapter Pres. Naga
ta gave a shon welcoming speech. Mr.M. Hayashida. 
President of the Gold Star Parents also spoke briefly. 
Refreshments were served afterwards. 

Our next Maul Chapter meeting will he held on Thurs
day, Nov.2nd. This meeting will start at 6:00 PM as 
this will be our annual dinner, beer hust, and meed.Dg 
night. Let us all get an early stan and have a good 
time. Broiled steak will be the main course. 

ac Gushiken. golf co-chaIrman, announced the wbI
>lers for the summer tournament. lCiyoto Tsubati 
and Goro Kuwada, hoth with net score of 7., tied for 
first place. Congriltulatlonst 

Next tournament will be held right after Maul CouDtY 
Fair. There will also be a turkey tournam_1D 
November. 

Maul Chapter held their last meeting on Oct. SIll. 
Ahout 22 members turned out for an even!Dg of &Dod 
fellowship and liquid refresJ:!ments. Hope to ___ 
of you as we have about SO active membera. 

Tom Nagata 
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PUKA SQUARES 
WANTED. One editor for the Puka Puka Parade; 
one who can get the Parade out on time, give it a 
new format, a revitalization. Pay - nothing yo u can 
squawk about because there ain't none. Hours -
wonderful, because you're on your own time. Satis
faction - hell, yes, you have two weeks each month 
when you don't have to think about the Parade, this 
being the interval between the time that the Parade 
is published and the time you get a phone call from 
front office gal Bea Imada with a reminder to s tart 
thinking about the next issue. Qualification - the 
only one we know of is that you have to be a member ' 
of the Club 100. How to submit - a phone call to. 
exec-secretary Herbert Yamamoto is all that's re
quired; the first phone call get's it, which is a lmost 
as suspenseful as Aku's 'name game' where a thou
sand dollars rides on the name that he picks from 
the phone directory. Reason for this ad - present 
editor getting stale; can never seem to get paper out 
on time and this is an injustice to the hard-working 
correspondents and you wonderful readers. 

When the Deeds of men catch up with their imaginations. 
In a recent series of articles discussing new goals for 
island churches, Gardiner B. Jones, associate editor 
of the Advertiser, wrote that 'It becomes less stylish 
for the clergyman to confine his work to soothing indi
vidual souls while remaining aloof from secular af
fairs. Counseling the sinners against continued sinning 
is no longer sufficient. Planning, politics, public hous
ing , adult education, poverty, drugs, the impact of tour
ism, Vietnam, the future of the Hawaiians, sex laws and 
the New Morality all increasingl y concern the chur
ches.' 

This statement of goals for the churches is derived 
from the economic sector of our community, which is 
to say that the fantastic growth of the city of Honolulu 
in the past decade has brought about problems that the 
churches, only now, are beginning to wrestle with. 

These are human problems. The Vietnam war is a 
human problem. Politics is all about people. So is 
drugs, sex, poverty; all of these being social questions 
touching on the lives of people. These are questions 
that all of us should be getting invol ved in. If the chur
ches are only now getting hooked, hooray for them. 

What we are calling attention to here is that in the pur
suit of the deed, let US not get trapped by the institu
tion. For if we do, we may be able to send man to the 
Moon and out beyond but killof'ourselvesin Vietnam
type wars . 

And who's to say that she isn't rightl Esther Peter
son, Assistant Secretary of Labor, tord a. gathering of 

l ady union memoers aoout tne man wno cUlllplainE>l to 
his wife about women's demands for equality. 

'They demand equal jobs,' he snorted, 'equal pay, equal 
advancements. What next?' 

'Why d?n't you pray to God?' replied the wife. 'May
be, she 11 help you.' 

What's your problem bud? And if you think thal the 
l ady was kidding, would you refer to the god of nature 
as Father Nature?' 

The nature of controversy. It was fun watching Ma
yor 81::. sdell md the champions of his Administra
tien riE e to the defense when that article .appeared in 
the Wall Street Journal, an article that took a couple 
of well aimed pot-shots at what is wrong with Hono
lulu. 

We believe we know what is right with Honolulu. The 
Koolau range and its magnificent valleys running into 
the city proper, the trade winds, the cooling rains, 
the sea around us, Diamond Head. This is our heri
tage from Mother Nature (here we go again/) 

But what man has sought to contrive for Honolulu is 
something else again. What we seem to be lacking is 
the spirit that will lift us from the boredom of being 
told that Honolulu is a wonderful city. A frequent 
complaint of the Mayor is that all too few people at
tend the public discussions on the general plan. He's 
right. But after being told repeatedly what a wonder
ful city we have here, should anyone really care? 

Of course, the y should. But this is where we need 
someone with keen objectiVity; that someone with a bit 
of arrogance, perhaps, but also with wit to spare; who 
is opinionated only for the public p;ood. This is the 
person who can lead our imaginations to soaring 
heights, to the place where man stands foremost' a 
person who will cha mpion the cause of controver'sy 
In order that Honolulu will develop into the best of 
places to live. 

Who knows but that if we try hard enough, Honolulu 
may yet be a jewlM beyond the creation of the gods. 

llya Ehrenburg. Referring to the want ad at the head 
of this column, one of the problems of editorship is 
the finding of' an appropriate plcutre to grace the cov
er of each Issue of the Parade. Since we do not run a 
newspaper or a magazine for a living, this once-a
month task can be frustrating. Take this month's cov
er, for instance. 

Some of you may draw a .quick infer,.~, ::e .hat we are 
calling attention to the 50th Annlver&ary of the Rus
sian Revolution. No, we're not. It just so happened 
that what Ilya Ehrenburg had to say fitted well into 
our thoughts, and we hope that what we have express
ed in our editorial finds some measure for food or 
thought. This is all It is. Aloha 

-Editor-



Los Angeles 
The dnnual potluck dinner of the 100th was held at the 
442nd Memorial Hall on Saturday , AuguSt 26. Joe Hi
rondkd (C) was chairman of the dinner, ableyassisted 
by Mrs . Harry Fukusdwa (0) and Ken and ,\ileen Yo 
shino (B). 

Amon!', the more than 60 hea ds wen" I, ri c and Irene 
Ahe (D) and daughter Juli e; Koy Asano (C), his wife 
and c' h il dren; Richud and I'''-t Asekd (D) and c hildren; 
Oonl!s <ln u Shi.< t- uJi mow «( .) and c hildren ; Monte and 
M<l) I J jitd (A) " i lh so n "~vr:c'; Ilarr y anu Fuji Fuku
saw~ (I-l) and "ilJr t>lI ; ChIck dnd Matsu Furuye (0) 
wHI, re Lltiv~ s Hell dnd Tun mit: OtsuJi; T"I and Sue 
Hashimuto (D); J "e anu Ka v Hironaka (C); Jim and 
Hdru ishiL,)"a (D); I om anJ Rut h f..d sa i (H) anu c hil
dren ; I- rancis dnd I-lisdko f..udo (t'); Bill and Aki Mi
yagi (B); I lo yd and Chuckie S"k i (D) and c hildren; 
!)ou gl a~ and Jan e Tanaka (I-l) with ~on lIoward and 
three gue~ts and Ke n and Aileen Yoshino (0) and c hil
dren. 

Our world - travelling a nd experienced cameraman, 
Monte Fujira, showed us what seemed [0 be over a 
thou sdnd co lor slides taken during the Iionul ulu re
union and also in Hilo. The s lides brought bac k won
derful memories to those who made the trip and they 
also showed those who weren't fortunate to make the 
tri p JUSt what they misse d. 

On or about AugUSt 7. while I was still in the L . A. 
County General Hosp ital, 1 penned and mail ed a ne ws 
copy for tt . ., Puka-I'uka Parade. In it, I mentioned 
four Ilpnl)Julu ans whu visited me. The follo wltlf', day, 
Dick 06uro of the Honululu Baker Chapter visited me . 
Ken Yoshinu druve him ov,-,r. 

I was told later that the local boys had dinner with 
Dic k at the Grand Star Restaurant in Chinatow n. Dick 
had bet'n taking a leisurely tour of the U.S . , marking 
tim e until the arrival of hIS buddy Franc iS Miyake, 
also of Honolulu, to attend the teachers' union meet
ing in the East. They were to see Expo ' 67 In Mon
treal . 

We were sorry to lose Don and Kimi Matsuda (A) 
from our ranks. \lYe learned that while the Matsudas 
were in Honolulu for the vetera ns reunion, Kimi 
la nded a good job with the State of Ha wail, in the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity. Because Kimi had to 
fill the position immediately, there was not time to 
hold a farewell party for her. However, Don and the 
children were left be\lind to "break camp" so a din
ner was he ld for them at the Tai Ping Restaurant on 
Crenshaw Boulevard. Our loss Is Honolulu's gain and 
we wish Don and Kiml the best of luck in their new 
locality. 

A surprise visitor in the Southland for a couple of 
days was Skinny (Hiram) Hagiwara (Hq.) of Hilo. A 
chop suey dinner at Tai Ping was quickly arranged 
for Sunday, September 24. Meeting Skinny, who was 
one of the hosts in Hdo when the local veterans took 
a post-reunionntour of the Big Island (Skinny wants 
it referred to as a "Continent") in early July, were 
Eric and Irene Abe, Bones Fujimoto, Monte and May 
Fujita and their son Wayne, Chick and Matsu Furuye , 
Tad Hashimoto, Joe Hironaka, Buddy and Lily Mami-

ya (D), Bill and Aid Miyagi, Sat Nak;amura, Ben and 
Tommie Otsuji (Asso.), Douglas Tanaka and Ken Yo 
shino. Tom Kasai joined us later upon his return 
from Indio. Our staunch member, Lloyd Seki, was 
out of town with his majorette corps so couldn't be 
with us. 

To ~ubdue any undue suspicion, Skinny was quick to 
explain apologetically that his trip to Las Vegas was 
to be a legitimate one--that he was one of 4,000 un
de rwriters expected to attend a convention. He ap
prized us that, for the 1970 Nisei Vete rans Reunion 
which is to be he ld in L.A. , H ilo expects to send a 
sizeable delega tion. The following morning, Skinny 
l e ft for the paimed desert and we hope that he was 
able to find time to lry his luck at getting his fare 
back. 

Ken Yoshino rohl m e that Rikiu Tsuda (B) of Honolulu 
Wd ~ he rl' I'll' a couple of days and tried to contact 
hi'Tl and Inc'. Ke n wa s in San Olego at the time and I 
must have be"n out walking for exercise e ve r y time 
IUkio phoned. Sorry, we missed you Rikll There's 
always a next time. 

Sat Nakamura 

Green Thumbs 
The Gr een Thumb's orchid exhibit won first place in 
the Guest Display (Extra Large) category at the re
cent orchid show which was held at the HIC exhibition 
area . We have been invited by the Honolulu Orchid 
Society for many years to participate in their an nual 
show. Thanks to Ma jong Yoshimura's creative talent, 
the Green Thumbs have been a warded many prizes 
the past years. 

Our display had 94 flowers on exhibit which were 
beautifully landscaped and covered with moss. A few 
of the boys spent one Saturday gathering the moss in 
the mountains. 

Kazuo Kame moto's Den May Neal x Den Lin Oi Vee 
was a warded the Best of Dendrobium (other colorl 
Trophy. This plant had two lovely sprays of greenish 
flowers. Kazuo's plants are always healthy looking. 

Soon it will be the Green Thumb's turn to put on an 
orchid show and sale. Wheels have been in motion 
and Prexy Roy Nakayama and hlS committee are quite 
busy. The clubhouse hall will be completely land
scaped with flowering orchlds and the lounge will be 
utilized as the plant sale area. This sale will be a 
good time to buy orchids at reasonable prices. 

We welcome J oichi Muramatsu to our family of Green 
Thumbs. 

Richard Yamamoto 
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MAILBAG 
1133 Myrtle Dr. 
San Bernardino, Calif. 
17 Oct, 1967 

Dear Mr. Yamamoto and members of the IOOth. 

It is a pleasure to wrire my thanks for your charming 
hospitality while I was a visitor to your Club. 

You wer e very kind to afford me the opportunity of 
meeting so many gracious men and the ir families . I 
had heard so many wonderful s tories about the 1 DOth, 
from my brother Frank, that I felt I knew all of you . 

io I found this picture of Frank, among my momentos 
and thought the Club, might like to have it . 

nn 
'f, Again thank you most s incerely. 
Ttl 
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Sue Lovel y 

Additional Dues - October 25, 1967 

HEADQUA RT ERS 

68. Kimura , S. 

ABLE 

97. Fukunaga, R. 

CHARLIE 

64. Nakasone, K. 
65. Okamura, S. 

RURAL 

21. Ono, S. 

HAWAli 

44. Taketa, G. 

MAUl 

51. Shinyama, A. 
52 . Watanabe, I. 

SUS Tours & Travel !>ervice, Inc. 
IForm.,ly Tren t -W orld Tour. & fr • .,.1 Servi u , Inc . 1 

... "",.,1..4 A". .... f., 
ALL AIRLINES-STEAMSHIPS-TOlJRS-HOTELS 

212 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLIILU. HAWAII 
'5. ( Ne ar Ma in Po,t Office I 

for C .. pl .......... 1 •• C'" 

~ PHONE 5"·)'1 _ _ .... __ _ 

May He who give.9 meaning 

and purpose 

to human life bring to you 

the joy, contentment and 

reality of this 

Chri.9tma.s .gea.9on. 

YOUR FELLOW MEMBERS AND OFFICERS 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE 

8% 
y •• rly 
5 v.au 
maturity 

'n thr.. cat_qo, ;. , to me.t 
yo", financi.1 n •• d • ... !t 'h ,. 
in ..... tmant plan on ]0 deys 

maturity, 6i'. on I ., •• r, 7'X. 
on ] y •• ,. with quart.rly in

t.t •• t payments . 

PERSONAL - AUTO - COLLATERAL 
AND OTHER TYPES OF LOANS, 

s •• ktt 5 •• 0 

MANOA FINANCE CO., INC. 
273] East M_ Rood 

I'IIoH '82-121 



HAWAII 
AJA VETERANS CLUBHOUSE 

The target date for the completion and c;utting of the 
maile lei for Hilo's AJA VETERANS CLUB HOUSE is 
Saturday, November 11. The club house is being 
erected on Haihai Street, across the Hilo Municipal 
Golf Course. This project is the first Joint venture 
by three World War II veterans' organizations in the 
State of Hawaii. With lots of enthusiasm, under a 
separate entity the clubhouse is being erected by the 
veterans - the 442nd, Interpreters and Club 100th each 
have different assignments for the completion of the 
new building. 

The Interpreters have done an excellent job preparing 
the location, putting up the steel structure and the 
concrete work. "Going for Broke" the 442nd are 
working on the exterior and interior walls and the 
carpenter work. The Puka Puka-ites are responsible 
of digging the puka (cesspool) and the painting of the 
building. Harumi Mende is in charge of the Club 100th 
gang. The call is already out for the boys to turn out 
for the painting work with their brushes. 

Club 100th is not only responsible of making the build
ing beautiful with the paint brushes, but in charge of 
the social for the opening day, on November 11. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

The annual Hawaii Chapter memorial service was 
held on Sunday, September 24, at the Veterans Ceme
tery from 10:00 a.m. Shunichi Kimura, County Chair
man for the County of Hawaii, delivered the memorial 
address. Mr. Kimura told the people he is one of the 
benefectors who is enjoying the sacrifices of those 
who paid their all during World War II. James S. 
Maeda gave the invocation. Rev. Dwight Nakamura 
led the Buddhist service. The Hawaii County Band, 
Co. "B, lOOth Bn. Battle Group, 442nd Reserve and 
Motoyoshi Tanaka, Hawaii Chapter preSident, parti
cipated in the memorial service. 

Yasuo Iwasaki and Stanley Ushijima were co-chair
men for the memorial service. 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Our Congratulations and Best Wishes to Honorary 
Member, J. Kendall Fielder and Mrs. Fielder for 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary on October 6. The 
young bride and bridegroom of yesteryears observed 
their anniversary at the Kilauea Military Camp on the 
Island of Hawaii. 

HILO AND LOS ANGELES VETS 

We are happy to learn through "Skinny" Hiram Hagi
wara that Sat Nakamura is out from the hospital and 
on his road to recovery. Skinny recently returned 
from Los Angeles and was abL to visit with Sat Na
kamura. Our Hilo-ite, not only visited Sat, but was 
Joined by 21 other friends of the Los Angeles area 
for a chop sui dinner. 

The L.A. boys sena [heir Aloha and thanks to the Hilo 
gang. They announced that the 1970 Nisei re-union 
will be held on June 28 to July 4th, at the Los Angeles 

area. Now with direct flight between Hilo and the 
West Coast more Hawaii Vets and family should plan 
on going to this re-union in 1970. 

HAWAII BRIEFS 

Our thanks to KAZU SHIMIZU for his excellent and 
interesting articles describing the third group's 
European tour •••• The people of Hilo are happy about 
the direct flight to the west coast by Pan American 
and United Airlines each night •••• The Waiakea Settle_ 
ment YMCA recently held a kalua chicken sale. Sup
porters of the Y found themselves with one-legged 
stew chickens on their tables. The mainland chicken 
dealer thought that people in Hawaii, didn't know how 
to count up to two •••• Haru Hagiwara, wife of Skinny 
Hagiwara goes up to Los Angeles for a SOCial workers' 
conference, since her husband recently went to a 
meeting at Las Vegas •••• We were happy to see Mrs 
Amy Kunishi, whose address is 1820 So. Jackson 5t . 
Seattle, WaShington, 98144, come all the way fro~ 
Seattle for the Hawaii Chapter memorial service. 
Mrs. Kunishi is the widow of the late .. Blue" Tsu
tomu Kunishi •••• You are urged to sUPPQrt the HUF 
(Hawaii United Fund) campaign. They need your sup
port to put the campaign over the top ••••• 

Jim Maeda 

Tax Relief for the 
Disabled 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Rep. Spark Matsunaga (0-
Hawaii) today introduced legislation which wlll bene
fit the disabled, their families, and the American 
economy as a whole, since It will encourage more 
disabled individuals to return to work. The bill will 
provide the disabled with an income tax deduction ot 
up to $600 to cover the cost of transportation to and 
from work. It will also provide an additional exemp
tion for income tax purposes for a taxpayer or spouse 
who is disabled. 

It is estimated that some 300,000 disabled persons 
w~uld qualify under this legislation, at a maximum 
cost to the government of $40 million. This cost Is 
small when compared to the injustice of taxing the 
disabled worker -- who faces great obstacles and has 
overcome them with his rehabilitation -- for his extra
ordinary expenses which occur as a result of dis
ability. 

Based on previous experience, it is estimated that tor 
every Federal dollar invested in rehabilitation the 
government will receive approximately $10 from direct 
taxes. Our rehabilitation policy is both enlightened 
and profitable; but the same cannot be said about our 
tax policy. Since many disabled persons cannot use 
public tranSpOrtatLOIl, such workers must rely on 
taxicabs or chartereu car services. Sometimes a se
verely disabled person pays as much as half his wages 
for transportation costs. It Is consistent with our basic 
tax policy to permit the deduction of extraordinary 
expenses which are essential to Income-producing 
activities. 



Musical Instruments & Accessories 

Applial'ces, Radios, TV 

Large Selection of Records 

We Service & Repair 
Everything We Sell 

Stu Yoshioka '8' 

PHON E 777·711 3457 WAIALAE AVE. 

l'"1foeo~ APPAREL 

MADE IN HAWAII 

Manufae turers of Sportswear 

BOB TAKASHIGE, Prop. 

1428 E Makaloa St. Phone 949-0948 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

WEDDmG-GLAMOUR-GABYPOR~ 

q""'" [)P" PHOTOGRAPHY 

GEORGE M. KURISU '0' 

Phone 949-0102 .................. 2080-8 S. King St. 

Phon. 613·335 .. : ..•. 94268 Depot Rd., W.lpahu 

f •• tu,H: 
finest Japen ... Food Prepared by 

Chef. Direct from Japen 

FourtHn Be.utlful W.lt' .... '" · 
Klmonoi R.ady to Serve You 

A Large Hell Thlt Can 
Accommodate over 1,000 gueftl. 01 

~" be panltloned Into flv. 
good .Ized room. 

Seven Additional Room. 
Avall.ble for Smell Partl .. 

MINIMUM OF FOUR 

CALL 856-625 ot 819-831 

KANRAKU TEA HOUSE 
750 Kohou St, 
By Kepe'eme Canel 

Between N. Kf",a St. It Dillingham Blvd. 

SELECT UNDERWRl'fERS. LTD. 
Rm 210, Untvenlty Square Bldg. 2815 S. King Street 

PHONE 949-0041 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Seian Hokama (A) Sonsei Nakamura (B) 
Frank Ikehara (A) John Sakaki (A) 

Naoji Yamagata (A) 

the SUN' 
with SOLAUAQU' 

FRANCHAISED AGENT 

50% Discount with wife 
For Club 100 members 

Membership card 
Must be presented 

at Box Offic;e 

niPpon 
THERTRE, lt~. 
1371 S. IEIElANIA ST. 
HONOlULU. HAWAII 96814 

The secret of Japan's most flawless complexions . .. 

SHISEIDO, Japan's most luxurious cosmetics. 

~.:;;' :.::::.;',::': ... ~ ..... , ... , .. uf" .... , •• ~ W Mi 
../HIJEIDO ,.,no,,,,,,, 

1WMW..tllawall, I ..... 916 s..t .. Su-t,H .... IlI .. tr. ... ., 



KUHIO 
AUTO REPAIR. INC. 

TONY IONOSNTA -0 -

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

WE SPEOAUlE .. 
BODY II FENDER WORK 

2457 S. kING ST. PHONE 923-925 

BOB'S UNION 
SERVICE 

@ 
IS3 One.wa St .• Keilua 

Phone 2SO-262 Bob Kondo (0) 

Phone 994·929 2704 S. King SI. 

NORT H AM E R ICAN LIFE 
l ... e UAANO _ OO .. ...... NY 

CRECORY H. IKEDA. C.I .U. 
Ceneral Al(rnt nnd ~h'Jl~grr 

Hawaiian ARa'W:Y 

NORTII AMERICAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LID. 

SUite 105, 1210 Auahi Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 
Phone: 567·005 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCf 

VA Increases Coverage 
About 2,000 Hawaii veterans in training under the 
G. I. Bill will receive lar ger monthly allowances 
beginning October 1, according to William C. Oshiro 
VA's regional office manager. Potentially, more tha~ 
17,000 Hawaii veterans with active service after Janu
ary 31, 1955, are eligible for G. I. Bill benefits. 

Monthly allowances for full - time training go up as 
{ollows: 

Veteran with no dependents--$130 ($ 100 previously) 
Veteran with 1 dependent----$155 ($125 previously) 
Veterans with 2 dependents- - $175 ($ 150 previously) 
(Plus $10 for each additional dependent) 

Part - time trainees will also receive proportionate in
creases. 

Veterans previously in training did not receive extra 
amounts for more than two dependents. Oshiro there
fore advises students who have not submitted proof 
of thei r additional dependents to V A to do so immedi
ately. 

The recent amendments also expand the G. I. Bill 
to cover new types of training: Apprenticeshipandon_ 
the-job training, fli ght training , and farm cooperative 
training. 

VA is now coor dinat ing with other agencies to estab
lish procedures for appr ova l of tI'aining establish
ments for G. I. Bill apprentices hip and job-training 
programs. Monthl y allowances for these types of train· 
i ng will r a nge from $SO to $ 100, and a llowances will 
be reduced after each s ix months of training. 

Many vete r ans are asking about flight tra ining, ac
cording to Oshiro, but not all are imme diately quali
fied. To qualify, they must have a private pilot's 
license, or equivalent training hours, and must passa 
medical examination for the commercial pilot r ating. 
The G. I. Bill will cover 90 percent of flight training 
costs. 

Another change allows veterans to take training to 
qualify for a high school diploma or take deficiency 
or refresher courses to mee t college requirements. 
These ve terans will be paid the monthly educational 
allowance, but no deduction will be made from the over
all training time to which they are entitled. 

Oshiro invites veterans who want more information to 
contact the regional office at 680 Ala Moana or call 
(588 -991) or write VA. 
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n l Refuse To Re linquish My Hopes" 
armament, espeCially :.oW that the gee.uest discove
ries of phYSiCS are being used to manufacture weapons 
capable of wipLng out all lHe on our planet. And yet 
this need to save mankind from a final disaster has 
been rurned intO a subject fo r e ndlessb1clc.ertng, which 
may go on until there Is no one left to study the re
cor ds of ten-year-long conferences. Yet, despite all 
thiS, J remaIn an optimise. ' 

[n answer (0 the constant questionIng of what we are 
doing in VIetnam, the President has repeatedly s(a~ed 
that our only purpose for being in Vietnam i s to m
sure the Independence of.South Vietnam and its free
dom from a[[3ck. And, secondly. [hat we want nothing 
for ourselves. 

For a country [bat Is dedicated to the cause of peace, 
how do you go about justifying a long, drawn OUt war 
that many persons liken to a millstone consuming so 
much of our national resources? 

ObViously. many people, within our ranks , and else 
wbere do not take this as a true s tatement . So what 
happe~s? First, we tali: about the need for a defen
sive perimeter bordering on [be eastern edges of the 
Paclfic Ocean. We do this [0 raise the specter of the 
Chinese Communist dragon; a scare tactic that fogs 
the stated reason for our presence in Viemam. Next, 
we cry for support from other nations . Then, we beg 
tbe United Nations to step In. 

Finally. :we publicly diScuss the reasons why Hanoi 
s hould or should not be bombed. Tbe public demon
strations accompanying this d.iscuasion present . the 
greatest spectacle In America today - 8 moral crisis 
that is bound to affect the Uves of all Americans. 

In World Wa r I. we fought a war ' to end all wars.' In 
World War U, we gOt hit on our kisse r and we had. no 
choice but (0 fight bacJc.. The Korean conflict was a 
case of aggression; 1n practical terms . really no diffe
rent from the kick we gOt in World War II. But, in the 
VIetnam Wfrr, there is no natlonal unity concerning 
the reasons for our pr esence cbere . We s tarfed with 
the loan to Vietnam of a few pieces of milItary hard
ware and some advisor personnel . That was a dozen 
years ago. 

How do you· go aoout getting natienal unity in a free
Swinging society s uch as ours? Perhaps, the Vietnam 
war is doing us some good In tbatthe war has dissect
ed our society for all the world to see, a dissection 
that hae exposed the President and Ws Administration 
to aU tbe hard knocks of our democrati c system of 
government. And wbat doeS tbis prove, if anythIng? 
Onl y, tbat in our system of government, na tlonalun1ty 
must take intO account twO bundred mUlton people who 
are taught that freedom - the American brand of free
dom - is a cherished lnstirudon. 

Therefore. [he good that the Vi etnam war Is doing to 
us ma y lie in the fact that the national discussions on 
Viernam are an lnd1catlon TO other s that we do not 
prostrate our preachlngs about our form of demo~
r acy, much though others could look auhis more as an 
indica tor of weak.ness than or s trength. Nevertheless, 
the conscience of tbe people 1s being disturbed and 
this gives ri se to the moral debate now going on. 

As our American SOCiety advances on all its fronts, it 
sets up an almost insuiabl e demand for material 
goods, The new and better productS pour OUt fro m ~ur 
chemica l and scJemific laboratories .. Our fa~tones 
stamp our these productS in an unceasing line. 

Bur while all rhis is taklng plar;e , we are not neglect':' 
lng our huma n objectives. This is pe r haps th.e emerg
ing fact [hat is on display in Vietnam: that American 
de mocracy is not onlyan idealbut thati[ is also some
thing {hat we Americana are prepared to die for, if 
necessary. ~ 

What Is i t that mak.es p~Ple cling to such Idea ls? In 
a recent issue of the Sa[- day Revlew,thatgreat Rus
sIan novelfs[ and cr itic, lya Ehr enbu r g, gave a per
sona l s tatement on 'what he had learned' du(ing his 
76 yea r s . (Ehrenborg died in Moscow ·shonly after 
he had submiued his article [0 Saturday Review.) tn 
the turbulent ha lf-century of hiS li terary career, Eh
renburg orten flew in (he face 01 offlcial dogmatiSm, 
never s hying from using his dyna miC, Outspoken style 
to r eveal uncomfonabte truths or [0 express opinions, 
popular and unpopular . 

Harrison Salisburg of the New Yor k Times once de
scribed Ehrenburg as one who took. on tbe [ask of re
pairing che ravages of the p~rge years by seek.ing to 
orlent tbe whole of the Stalln-begonen younger gene
ration in the beauty of Russ ia' s co mmunity of spirit. 
thought, and culture; by Instructing [he young In the 
basic principles of creativity, the fundam entals of art 
for art's sake, the beauty of truth, sincer iry for the 
soul's s ake, and rile unlversaltty of the humane. 

But getting bad to rhe Saturday Review article Eh~ , ' renburg says [hat I ha.ve lived through cwo world 
wars a am not counting the Russlan and SpanIsh c ivil 
wars). I have come to hate war not onl y because it 
kUl a off the flower of every nation, but because It de
stroys spiritual as well as material values aod set 
people and nations far bacl:: in their development. I 
see no other way out for mankind tban complete dis-

Eh.renburg's optimism Beems to stem from fa1rh in 
himself. He asks ·several questions of himself. Why 
dld he believe chat Nazism would be crushed, even 
when Kiev had been captured by the NaziS aJld they 
were movlng on to Leningrad and Moscow? Why does 
he believe chat general dis armament will come about? 
Is there something in human nature that pr eserves 
man from despair ? 

Ehrenburg speaks of IUs conte mporaries who have 
been done away with, others who have succumbed. to 
their trials. But the 8urvivor s . of whom he is but one 
of a handful - they have been forged by the experience 
of those wbo have bee n dOne away with. 

He says that when he was young, he believed that pro
gress was poSSIble 1n all spheres of buman activity. 
He thinks that there is undeniable progress in the 
exact sciences, social structures, and HVing .condi
tions. But in the arta, there is never any progress but 
'only changes in form which give expression to what 
me n are Uke in any particular epoch. ' 

Ehrenburg B:lso states that knowledge bas outstripped 
charac ter development and the young tod.a y are given 
an education rat her than an upbr1.Ilging. 'People de
velop lopsidedly, and on every hand one sees a sur
prising accumulation of knowledge coupled witb an 
utte r lack of emotiona l refJnement.' 

Says Ehrenburg. deSpite these . things: 'I r efuse to 
relingqulsh my hopes.' Th.i s 1s Ehrenburg'soptimism. 

It is the kind of optimis m that is being tested in the 
dis cussions concerning our participation in Vietnam. 

We do not believe tbat our participation in the Vietnam 
war is the Armageddon of the AmerIcan dream. It Is a 
war tbat wfll end one of these days. It is a war that 
will have strengtbened our moral fiber . It Is a war in 
which our national purpose will have gained. It is a 
war that will have brought ·out the worst in us , bur 
also the best. 

And tbat beSt Is tbat whJch bas been expressed by Uya 
Ehreoburg: 'I refuse to relinquish my hopes: 

- Editor-
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Memorial Services Address 
Speech by Chie f Jus tice W. M. Richardson a t Punch
bowl Ceme tery, Sunday, Septembe r 24, 1967. 

[ hose of us who left home 25 years ago to set the 
world in order, and who witnessed the victory in that 
gigantic struggle which seemed to have encompassed 
the entire glJ be, now find a world even more com 
plex and confused than ever. Wha! appeared to be 
an answer 25 years ago was in fact only a partial so 
lution to problems in a world complicated by improved 
science and technology. 

John F. Kennedy said "The fate of thi s generation is 
to live with a struggle we did not start , in a world we 
did not make." Every day we are confr onted with 
contradictions. We a r e entangled in world a ffairs with 
apparently unanswerable problems in unpronounceable 
places.. Enemies of yeste rday ar e our allies today, 
and actions of fri endly governments often a r e those 
we find difficult to condone. The expenditure of lives 
and dollars continues at an astounding rate. 

In the last 25 years we have felt the impact of three 
wars with all of their heartaches and sorrows. Our 
commitment to the idea of a "Family of Nations" is 
a complete and continuing commitment at a high cOSt. 

We seek a gradual evolution of human nature--an ev
olution which must see men accepting each other de
spite differences in culture or politics or wealth. 

The first step will be taken when men r ecognize that 
a civilization bullt on the rule of law must continue to 
approach its problems with the a ttitude that law and 
order must prevail. The United Nations )s a step in 
the direction of proving that law and order can be 
working elements in the s truggle of the times. For 
22 years, this organization has stood as proof to the 
world that problems can be dealth with in an or derl y 
manner under a charter of law. Not all of our at
tempts at meeting the crises of the world have been 
successful, but we are maintaining a good average. 
Peace is a dynamic process--it is the s um of many 
acts by many nations. Our acceptance of the United 
Nations as the arena in W1"ilch we air our problems 
and our disputes is part of the process of peace, part 
of the sum of individual acts. 

In this struggle for peace, time is one of our greatest 
assets . The ideals of mutual unde rstanding, economic 
well-being, the dignity of man, and liberty must be 
made believable ideals in the charters under which all 
nations live. The lives that have been spent on the 
battlefields in the past and the lives being spent in the 
battlefields of the present are supreme endeavors in 
behalf of the family of man. 

With the aid we give in dollars and lives, we must not 
lose Sight of the fact that we are not out to achieve a 
world built along the lines of the United States. We 
must let each nation choose its own path, aspire to its 
OIVn goals, develop those things that will meet its 
needs, and then to choose a course acceptable to its 
people. If we all share the common goal of the dignity 
of man, we need not "fear each other, even though we 
choose separate paths toward similar goals. 

With a peace built along the lines of indiVidual as-

spirations there will be disputes, but the same trust 
that allowed individual differences will solve the dis
putes. World peace does not require that each man 
love his neighbor. Wha t is required is that men live 
together in mutual respect bullt out of mutual under
s tanding. The disputes that a rise out of this mutual 
respect must unqueStionably be submitted to settle
ment through hwful means. 

A world without dispute is a utopian dream that will 
never be achieved. What we seek is a practical peace 
built on man's belief that reason can pave the wa y t~ 
solutions. 

The challenges of developing a world where everyone 
can llve in freedom and en joy the pleasures of modern 
technology are gr ea t . The world looks to us for the 
splendor of the ideals that have made us gr eat. 

I wish to pay my respects to ou r Gold Star Mothers 
and our fallen comr ades in the hope that we, aft er 25 
years, have kept faith with them and have been an 
inspiration to the future men and women of Hawaii . 

Headquarters 
Doc Ken Otagaki is a ve r y busy man. He just returned 
from the mainland, and left for the other islands. In 
November he will be going to the Orient. 

Edna Suehir o (Ken's wife ) is doing fine after a major 
operation. Get well soon, Edna. 

October family nite was a gr eat success. Harold Ta
mashiro was the chairman and food was just about 
out when the last person came for seconds. Broiled 
steak was chef' s delight. Lending a hand around the 
kitchen was Charley Miyashiro, Arthur Tamashiro, 
Calvin Shimogaki and Ken Suehiro. Many ladies too. 
Among the new fa ces that showed up were Mr. & Mrs. 
Seiki Koga. Noboru Furuya had as his guest, Mrs. 
Murakami. Very lovely lady. Calvin Shimogaki's 
guests were Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Blazina from Chi
cago. He hadn't seen them in 25 years. The Imadas 
and Mrs. Andy Okamura were there also. 

Our next get togethe r will be on December 15, Friday 
night. That's our annual Christmas Party. Chairman 
will be Wallace Te ruya (Times Super Market Execu
tive). 

Our next regular meeting will be on TuesdaY,Novem
ber 21. This is a very important meeting because 
our next year's officers will be elected. The mem
bers always show up because they have to present 
their excuses for not serving. 

Ken Suehiro, Chairman of the Club 100 Nominations 
& Election Committee did a splendid job for our next 
year's slate of battalion officers. 

Rinky Nakagawa 



Summary of Progress 
SUMMARY OF PROGRESS IN TH E FI ELD OF VETE RANS AFFAIRS (1964 -1967) 

Extension of Service- V A now provides counseling even 
before a serviceman is discharged from the Armed 
Forces. At the President's r equest, V A ha s s tationed 
contact representatives in Vliet-Nam to provide infor
mation on veterans benefits to pe rsonnel due to be 
separated, and has established bed - side vocational 
counseling for the seriousl y disabled in 100 stateside 
military hospitals . Some 70,000 members of Armed 
Forces have been assisted in Viet-Nam, and 14,000 
disabled have been counseled in military hospitals . 

New Hospitals -Ten new or replacement V A hoSpital s 
(7, 338 beds) have been built, with five more currentl y 
under construction (an additional 4,012 beds) . Total 
cost: $269-million for the 15 new hospital s . 

Waiting List Cut in Half-The list of e ligible vete rans 
waiting for beds in V A's 165 hospitals ha s been reduced 
by more than one-half . The number on the li st 'Seeking 
treatment for nonservice - connected conditions was 25, 
418 in 1948, was 16,873 in 1964, and is now about 7 ,500. 

Compensation and Pension-More tha n 4, 500 ,000 dis
a bl ed veterans, dependent parents , widows and orphans 
have rece ived ove r $12 .2-billion in compensat ion and 
pension payment s . Pa yments amounted to $3.9-1>il1ion 
in Fiscal Year 1964 and had mounted to $4 .5-b il1ion 
in F. Y. 1967. 

Nursing Home Ca r e-This new benefit has provid ed 
more than 3,700,000 pa ti ent da ys of nursing ho me care 
for veterans in a program involv ing VA, community 
nursing homes and s tate nurs ing facil ities. 

Aid to Children-Extra educational assistance a mount
ing to $6,400,000 paid to 45,000 children of disa bled 
or deceased vete ran s for school and college training , 
and specia l res tora tive tra ining for the handicapped. 

Savings - Cos t reduct ion dfons In VA's De p.Htment 01 
Med ic ine and Surgery accountetl for sa vings of $12 .9-
million last fIscal yea r. Annua l ddm Inis trau ve savings 
of another $1 6.9-million is due to ever g rearc r usc o f 
com puter systems. Sa vings amounti ng to $2-mlllion .1 

year have been effected in VA' s Guartlianship pro 
gram . 

In surance ProtectIOn-More than 200 ,000 tl isabled vete 
rJ.ns were grantetl $1. 5-billion worth o f new G. I. in
surance dur ing a one- year reopenll1g pe riod , from 
Mol Y 1965 to May 1966 . 

Insurance for Servicemen-Some 3,700 ,000 personnel in 
the Armetl Forces have received $36-billion worth of 
mll1 l1n.lI coSt in s urance coverage in a new program 
SlIll\:nlseti by the VA. [he President has r ecommend 
ed Increasetl Loverage from the present maximum of 
$I U,OUO to .1 nl!" mJXlmum of $30 ,000 . Hundreds of 
commercial insurancl' cump.1n les part ic ipate in thiS 
rrogr.1m. 

Loans-t--early $1 0-bll l lOn worth of home , fJ.rm and 
bUSIness loans were guaranteed or insured by VA. 
Another $ 500-mlllion was distributed in V A direct 
10J.ns . 

Economic Assistance Programs-Through Fiscal Year 
1967, VA ha s served as host to at least 2510 of all en
rollees in the various econo mic assistance programs, 
A high proportion of the 28,11 3 enrollees trained at 
120 V A s tation s las t yea r r ecei ved work experience In 
the manpo wer s ho n hea lth service occupations. 

Women Employees-V A now employs 76 ,214 wom~n _ 

43.9% of its wo rk force . Thi s i s a 20.810 increase Ovcr 
June 30 , 1963. In higher leve l pos itions there J.rc now 
5. 4% mo r e women tha n one yea r ago . 

Minority Group Employees-Negroes and me mbers of 
other mi nority gr oups now constitute 29.:Jino f the full
time VA work force. The number of Negro e mployees 
hJ.s increased by 4. Sfc, during the past yedf , and [hcre 
was an increase of 575 Negroes in higher leve l employ
ment. 

Hospital Care for More Veterans - With eSsentiallyrhe 
same numbe r of beds , VA ho spita ls in F. Y. 1968 will 
trea t 179 ,000 more sick a nd disabled ve terans [han 
were ca r ed for in F . Y. 1958. A r ecord 745,000 vete
r ans were hos pitali zed in F. Y. 1967, and the totaliE 
expec ted to reac h 787,000 in F. Y. 1968 . 

Medical Research-The F iscal Year 1968 appropria
tions r eques t of $4 5,06 1,000 is the highest in VA 
histor y. Constantl y seeking ne w knowledge to improve 
med ica l ca r e , funds ea rmarketl for this progr am haVE 
been increased by more than 35% s ince F. Y. 1964. 

Medica l Tra ining- About one-half of a ll new phys icians 
gradua ted from med ica l schools each year receive 
some of their training in the va s t V A medical pro
gram , V i\ a lso helps tra in thousands of others in 20 
medical discip lines r a nging from aud iology to social 
work . VA now is a ffili a ted with 76 of the 88 medical 
schools in the na tion, and 32 of the 47 denta l schools. 

Outpatient Car e - V A expec ts 6,4 35,100 visits-the high-

By~_ 

LlLIHA BAKERY 



VA NEWS 
;\early I '00 wiuows anu chiluren ul uecedseu vete
rans 01 all milHary conflicts will receive !':reater 
oC.1'h ,-:nsion benefits stani'1!,: OctobL'r I, accoruin!': 
to Wi' . iam C. Oshiro , fl.lanager of VA's Hawaii Re
gional Office. 

Slglll'U into law by the I'resillent on ,lu!,:uSt 31, 1967, 
thc' ""ter.lns Pension anu ReaojustmL'nt Assistance 
ACt of 1967 also maue many more II'IUOWS L'l igiblC' 
for bt!l1ctitS b~ fvducing rhl..! marridgc tim e r~quirl'
ment from l ive years to one ye.lr . A veteran's widow 
ma l also qua l ify for benelIts if ch il ufl'n were born to 
the couple . 

Eligibility for ueath pension on a basis 01 neell was 

est number ever - to be maue by beneficiaries to V,I 
clinics anu fee basis private physicians uurinr; the 
current fi scal year . Proceuures lor obtdin in!': thi s care 
have been simplili ed grea tly thro u~h use of a medical 
treatment identification ca r d. 

Rehabilitation Train lng - ;\earl y S~,OOO,OOO In increas 
ed subs istence paiu to IJ ,OOO ui~.lblcu veterans during 
rehabili tation trainin~. 

Major Legislation-G.!. 8 111 benelits and hUSI'Il.11 carc 
made Jvaildble to (Just-Kuredn Vl.![erJn~ in le~l~ld[ioil 
approved by the l'resilknr on fl. larchl , 19(1(1 . rhis 
third-generation G, l. Bill has an estllllJ teu live - yea r 
cOSt of $2-bili lOn . 

On Aug , ,}1, 19(17 , the I're~ l <lc'l1l bl!':nL'u the Vel"rans 
Pension anu Read justmel1l ASblstance ,Ict of 1967 
granting additional benefitb to mIllion~ uf veterans at 
d fir st - year COSt of $286-milllOn . The new law, e m
bodying featureb requested by the l'resiuent on J an. 
31 , 1967, In the most comprehensivl' veterans alfairs 
messdge ever su bmItted to Cungress , put Vie[ - i'-'am 
era vetera ns un a benefits par with older v"teran~, 
increased pens ions payable to 2 ,000 ,000 disabled vete 
rans and widows by an average of 5 .~ fo, anu proviued 
higher pal mcnts .l nu broadened traininl\ opportunit ies 
under the new G. I. Bill. 

Appropriation Rec,uesls - Appropr ia ti ons request for 
VA up an average of $3000-million a year for each 
01 the past three years. Fisca l Year 1968 request 01 
$6.6-billion highes t in V II history excejltlng two peak 
yea rs Shortly following WW II. 

~ledica l Care Budgets-Highest in the history 01 the 
V A. Budgets ha ve exceeded a billion uollars in each of 
the last three fi scal years , and the F. Y. 1968 request 
of $1,357,291 ,000 is the most ever asked for the care 
of Sick and disablcu veterans. 

C,S . Veterans Aovisor), Commission-loleven-member 
commiSSion appointeu as resu lt of PreSident's Jan. 
31, 1967, Message to Congress. Commission to make 
recommendatIOns to AdmInistrator of Veterans Affairs 
based on the lirst series of grass - roots meetings 
ever held in veterans affairs held. AdmInistrator to 
report to PreSident by January 1968 proposals 'to 
assure that our tax dollars are being utilI Led most 
wisely and that our Government is meeting fu ll y its 
responSibilIties to all those to whom we owe so much.' 

extended to widows of veterans who served during the 
I let-;\.ln1 .l.onilict since AUllUSt 5, 196~ . lJeath pen
SIOns are available for needy Widows or minor Chil dren 
of veterans who died from C.luses nOt related to their 
milItary serVlce. 

v:idowS on the current pension rolls will receive COSt 
o -li Ving Increases of $(" $3 and 52 a month, depend 
Ing on their other income , with the largest increase 
aboutH -I ;2 per cent. A m<lnthly increase will be paid 
lor each child in the custody of a veteran's Widow. 

Chil 'en 0 the current VA penS ion rolls will receive 
incn Ises .. the rate of $2 monthly for th e lirst ch ild 
anu' .. ml '1 for each add itiona l chi ld. 

r~lCse rate increases UO not apply to those receiving 
ueath pensIOn under the v ld pension law in effect be
fore J ull I, 1960 . 

A specia l monthly penSion 0 1 $50 (i n addItion to their 
baSIC penSion rate) was created for "iuow pensioners 
reCeIVing benefits under dny Idw , it they Jrc pJtients 
In a nurSing home , or "hen thc Veterans ,Iumlnistrd 
tion determine::; the) ,..lrc in neL'u of rL'gulclr .lId and 
attenuance. 

lI'ioo\\ SOl Spanish - American war veterans , cu rrentl y 
receiving pensl()ns of ~6) a month, will receive $70 
... 1 munth . 

r he ne\\ la\\ providL's addit ional income exclusions 
for purposes of determining a widow's need for a pen 
sIOn. l'revlOusll a Widow cou ld exclUde from her cur 
renl incum e the amount she paltl lor the last illness 
anu bUrIa l 01 her Veteran husband . She ma y now ex
cl uue the additiona l amountS she paid for the veter~n's 
la~t illness before she waS \\idowed . She mayalso ex 
cluue an~ amounts she paiu as wife or widow fo r the 
l ast illne;.s anu buria l of the veteran ' s chilu. 

111<lo"s of Viet-l"aOi era veterans (who served on or 
alter Aut,\ust 5, 196~ ) are now enti tl ed to receive a 
bU[lal anu funeral allowance of up to $250. Applica
tion must be madL' within two \ ea r s from the enact 
ment date 01 the new la w, Augus t 31,1967, or within 
twO years of the veteran ' s death. 

Pension increases for th e month 01 October will be 
includeu in checks received in November . These 
increases as well as others unuer the new law will 
be paid automatica ll y to persons al r eady r eceiving 
such benet its. 

Information about e ligibi lit y for benefits in specific 
cases and assistance in app ll ing for benefits ma y be 
obtained b, contacting V A at 680 Ala Moana. Hawaii 
State Veterans Affairs Advisors in Hila , Wailuku and 
Lihue can a lso hel p. 



Charlie 
The European trip is over. Now it is time to com 
pare notes, slides and movies. Man y are doing just 
that over a few bottles of beer. This is one of the 
finer by-products of a vacation trip - it tends to perk 
up the person into a feeling as when he or she has 
accomplished something great. The long bus rides 
and aching feet are forgotten and the happy events are 
remembered. And that is the way it should be. For 
most people a trip like this is a once-in-a-lifetime 
thing and the time and money spent will be worth it 
only by getting something out of the trip besides just 
the pleasures of tra veling. We must talk about It and 
show off our souvenirs. 

My iast article was nOt finished. I went on ly as far 
as Nice, France. I a lso received a few co mpliments 
from readers. I thank them for the pat on the back 
but more so for confirming that some people do read 
the Puka Puka Parade. It gives US writers some in 
centive to continue with this chore that nobody else 
seem to want. 

The story of our trip seems incomplete If I don't go 
on to Paris, New York, Montreal, Washington, Las 
Vegas, Los Angeles, etc. But the travei stories at 
this date seems hardly like a news Item. Therefore, 
I will not go into the details like the last time. 

One thing I must mention is that we went to Washing
ton and we had Congressman Sparky Matsunaga taking 
good care of us. Sparky's primary duty in Washington 
is not to greet visitors from Ha wail, but he took time 
off from his busy hours to show US what he thought 
important of our Capitol. He and his staff went all 
out to make us get the most out of our visit to Wash
ington. We were also invited to his home in Maryland 
and we met hi s family and also Dick Oguro and Ho
ward Miyake 's brother visiting WaShington and drop
ping In on Sparky. We had lots to thank Sparky for -
and also Norman Lewis and Harlan Lee. We thank 
you and your staff more so on the wa y yo u made us 
feel like very Important people and we know the only 
way you could have done all this was by your real 
concern for us from within your heart. 

Another item I must mention is that we had two more 
people starting in New York. Valerie and Burt Naka
gawa joined their parents, Rusty and Alice at New 
York. New York was where the tour officially ended, 
but for Val and Bun it was the beginning and Rusty 
and Alice, with their bones creaking, had to keep up 
with their energetic youngsters through Broadway, up 
the Statue of Liberty, up Washington Monument, down 
Hoover Dam, through Disneyland, etc. , etc. 

Another travel story is that the Higashis andlshitanis 
are back. They also took a trip to Europe (not Club 
100 tour) and Just returned. Mrs. Shizue Higashi and 
daughter Diane and Mrs. Betty Ishltani tagged along 
with Ronald and Saburo. 

Mike Tokunaga was hoSpitalized recently and is re
cuperating. We wish you a speedy recovery, Mike, 
and take care. 

Kazuto Shimizu 

ABLE 
Many days after a hurricane hit Wake Island, bumped 
Into Mrs. Seie Oshiro, whose husband Is working for 
the F .A.A. on Wake Island over a year now. Mention_ 
ed that he went through the ordeal safe and sound 
Must be working days and nights trying to put back 
the wrecked-isle into a livable condition once again 
since he's the only welder there. 

A speedy recovery to Stafford Tamane, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Mikio Tamane, who was hit by a car one Sun
day morning in the Pearl City area. 

After reading the bowling article in this paper, no
ticed Denver Grill (A) gOt themselves up the ladder 
to the runner-up position, but as you look further 
down to the bottom of the final standing of the league 
- who are the members of the Kanraku Teahouse 
that held on to the cellar pOSition from the first night 
of the season? It's none other than the other A Chap
ter team. The strongest team that held up the rest of 
the teams were Capt. Paul Shirai, Tommy Nishioka, 
Sam Hanashiro, Naoji Yamaga ta, Kuni Fujimoto, Mac 
Yoshikawa and Blue Nagasaki. 

Our deepest sympathy to Henry" Flashy" Nakagawa 
who lost his father due to illness on September 13. 
Also to Walter Kajiwara who lost his mother due to 
illness. 

Lost another Able member to our roster when a run
away traile r-truck rammed broadside into Mitsugl 
Unemorl's car and he was killed instantly out Kane
ohe way on October 16. We express sincere sympathy 
to Mrs. Unemori and the rest of his family members 
on this tragic loss. 

Eugene Kawakami is taking it easy at home after 
spending i 7 days in the hospital for a heart condition 
which was uncovered in a routine physical checkup. 

Life is rough especially when yo u can get around only 
on one good leg. Mrs. Chikami Hirayama is experi
encing thiS. After a .. slight" accideQt at home
broken right leg. She is getting around the places 
with crutches pretty well after a few lessons from 
"Blffa" Moriguchi. 

Blue Nagasaki 

Style Shoe Stores 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Dress 
Work 
Play 

1133 Bethel St. 574-310 
(Opposite HawaII Theatre) 

3588 Wal.l.e Ave. 747944 
(Kalmukl Branch-Qu .. n Th.atre Bldg.) 

2 Convenient Locations to Serve You 



Increase In G.!. Bill 
Thousands of Hawaii World War II, Korean Conflict 
and post-Korean veterans, and certain widows and 
children will benefit from a new law signed by Presi
dent Johnson on August 31, according to William C. 
Oshiro, manager of VA's Hawaii Regional Office . 

Ca lled the 'Veterans Pension and Readjustm ent Assist 
ance Act of 1967,' most provisions becom e e ffective 
Oct.!' Under one major provision, veterans of the 
Vietnam Era which began Au~uSt 5, 1964, will receive 
compensation for disabilities at full wartime rates and 
will qualify for nonservice-conll<!ctcd pensions on the 
same basis as older veterans . Their widows anu child 
r"n become eligible for non-service - connected death 
benehts . 

While thi s provision becomes eflective Oct. 1, an 
allowance of $250 for burial and fune r al expenses of 
deceased individuals who served in the Vietnam Era 
became effective immediately. 

Under the law, certain other major provisions effec
tive October 1 apply to all qualified veterans who 
served after January 31, 1955. These inclUde: 

Educational assistance allowances for full-time cour 
ses have been increased from $100 to $130 a month 
for a single vete ran, from $125 to $155 for a veteran 
with one dependent, and from $150 to $175 for two 
dependents, with an additional $10 for each dependent 
in excess of two. Proportionately smaller allowances 
will be allowed for part-time training. 

Full educational assistance a llowances will be paid to 
'educationally disadvantaged' vete rans so they can 
complete high school without reduc ing their eligibility 
for advanced educational bene fits. 

Monthly allowances for on-the-job training for the first 
SIX months will range from $80 a month for a single 
veteran to $100 a month when there are twO or more 
Jependents. The allowances are r educed from succeed
i'ig Six-month periods. 

Monthly allowances for farm cooperative training will 
cover institutional agricultural courses with a mini
mum of 12 clock hours per week in addition to re
lated work on the farm. Allowances range from $105 
a month for the single veteran to $145 a month when 
there are two dependents, plus an additional $7 a 
month for each additional dependent. 

Ninety percent of the established charge for flight 
training is provided for veterans with a private pilot's 
license (or the equiva lent in flight training hours) 
who can pass the physical examination for a commer
Cial pilot's license. 

An allowance of $1 600 will be authorized for the pur
chase qf specaUy equipped automobiles for certain 
severely service-connected disabled veterans. 

World War II veter ans benefit by the new law by having 
the final cut-off date on e ligibility for the GI loan 
program extended to July 25,1970, from July 25, 1967. 

Some other provisions of the law extend benefits l< 
certain of America's vete rans , from the Vietnarr 
Era to the Spanish-American War. Such benefit! 
include: 

Veterans and dependents of deceased veterans reo 
ceiving V A penSion under the current penSion pro. 
gram (non-service connected) will get a cost -of. 
living inc rease averag ing more than five percent 
II ;th widows in the lowest income categories receivint 
an increase of about 8-1/2 percent . 

Children up to age 20 01 ",(erans who died or wen 
permanently and totally disabled as the result of ; 
servi ce -connected uisdbi li ty or who Ill'" lrum an' 
cause while qualifying fur permdnent JnJ [('1.,1 h: 
ability co mpensatiin , will become eligible ttJr~"" -InL! 

of $1.l0 a month for four yea rs 01 appr(lvL'J lo ll <'_:" 
voca tional training. 

Statutory awards of $47 a month , in addition to othe 
compensation (service - connected) , have been gOIng t, 
certain disabled veterans who have lost or lost th' 
use of a foot, eye , c reative organ, or both buttocks 
or have sustained deafness in both ears or lost tho 
power of speech. Only one of these statutory award 
could be paid under the old law. The new law autho 
ri zes payment of an additional statutory award for eac 
of these conditions , nOt to exceed a total of $400 . 
month. 

Veterans entit led to non-service-connected pens ions 
based on the need fo r r egular 'aid and attendance, 
will be authorized therapeutic or rehabilitative de 
vices, medical equ ipment or supplies, when medi 
ca ll y indicated. These veterans, and those receivin: 
aid - and- attendance compensation for service - con· 
nected disabilities, will a lso be furnished drugs an' 
medicines (thiS became effective when the Pre~iden 
signed the law) . 

Oshiro invited all inter ested persons to call or visi 
the Regiona l Office at 680 Ala Moana . V A Contac 
Reprcsentati ves will provide information and help witl 
applications. Hawaii State Veterans Affairs Advisor! 
in Wailuku and Hila can also assist . 

Support the 

Advertisers 



BAKER 
Cheel Only two more months to go and it will be the 
end for oldman 19671 How "Tempus Fugit" 

And reminiscing back to the last month of summer -
August - it was around August 14 that I finally left 
San Francisco for Washington, D.C. for the last of 
three National Conventions to be attended this summer 
- The AFT (American Federation of Teachers) Na
tional Convention in the Nation's Capitol still via 
Greyhound's $99 - 99 Days See America Tour. 

That was the longest bus ride I ever did have - 3-1 / 2 
days of straight riding -with only necessary stops for 
meals, normal bus maintenance and "coffee breaks" 
for the bus driver. Yep had the same bus throughout 
with drivers changing every six hours or so. 

But do not want to bore you with the details of the bus 
trip - A day or so after arrival, went to see Repre
sentative Spark Matsunaga - who informed me that the 
third contingent of the European Tour, Club 100 Group 
was also in town - that they had been invited over to 
his Maryland home for coffee and chit chat that even
ing and he invited me over also - even offering to send 
someone over to pick me up. . 

My roomate, Francis Miyake, finally arrived late in 
the afternoon, and we were waiting for our chauffeur 
to come. 

But somehow, we seemed to have missed connections, 
so we finally went for a bite. Upon returning and going 
back up to the hotel, got a phone call - this time ~om
munications were firmly established. 

And 10 & behold - David Nahm came to pick us up -
class of '37 McKinley the same as me. 

Finally, met up with the tour group - and it was 
Richard Yamamoto ' s group - included was Robert 
Aoki & wife, Bakerite, Kazuto Shimizu, ace reporter 
for Charlie - who stated that he had somehow managed 
to write while abroadl 

Also there was a good gang from Maui led by Doc 
Ikeda. 

Everyone really enjoyed a wonderful evening on Sparky. 
Sparky "lchiban" because he can really tell stories 
so wonderfully of his personal experiences in South 
West Asia and elsewhere. 

Thanks for the wonderful time again Sparky. 

Time for the Memorial Service at Punchbowl drew 
nigh once again and it came to pass the last Sunday in 
September. The crowd was much thinner than last 
year and the service was the shortest to date, I be
lieve. 

But we had the same amount of Bakerites on hand as 
usual, I guess, ancl the flowers were taken cared of by 
the first handful th"t showed up. 

Following which the Big Three ended up at New Ala
kea, drinking coffee - Fellowship 0, Jim I. & 00. 
They were joined much later by YY & KM - because 
the hars were not yet openedl 

Arter wmcn we went our sepaldLt: wayt>. 

A few Bakerites with their wives and a few bachelors 
had an unexpected treat - Shafter on a Friday. 

It seemed that 00 was about to cancel a reservation 
at Shafter and was talking about it at the MemOrial 
Service. 

On the spur of the moment, there were approximately 
ten members interested. As it turned out, we had ap
proximately 16 all told - and we had a wonderful time 
that is, I liked to think we did, eh wot, Stanleylll ' 

How about a Ladies Night for Baker Chapter, Jimmy? ? 

About the Sat Nakamura Fund - Sorry I was out of 
town - on Kauai - the last meeting of Baker Chapter. 
But I do hope that the response was good. If you have
n't made your contribution yet - it is never too late I 

Well - it's the finish that counts so -

Sayonara for now, 
DO 

Pension Increa se 
Although nearly two million living veterans and widows 
and children of deceased veterans, including 3,000 in 
Ha waii , will r eceive automatic pension increases under 
the new Public La w 90-77, the Veterans Administration 
estimates that there are more than 14,000 veterans and 
widows who cannot receive increased paympnts until 
they appl y for them. 

Until the VA is contacted by or on behalf of these 
veterans and widows scattered throughout the nation, 
it has no way of knowing who or where they are, 
according to William C. Oshiro, Manager of VA's 
Hawaii Regional Office. 

Included in this group are certain veterans who have 
been receiving pensions under the law in effect prior 
to July I, 1960. If they have disabilities which cause 
them to be housebound but are not severe enough to 
qualify them for the higher aid-and-attendance pension 
payments, they may be paid increased rates. 

The V A estimates that some 10,000 veterans in this 
category may be eligible for the new pension rate of 
$100 a month instead of the $78.75 or $66.15 they 
currently receive. 

The agency is also seeking to locate more than 4,000 
pensioned widOWS of war veterans, including veterans 
of the Korean and Viet-Nam Conflicts. The VA repons 
that these widows are entitled to an additional $50 a 
month if they are in need of regular aid and attendance 
or if they are patients in a nursing home. 

Also, establishment of service since August 5, 1964, 
the Vietnam Era, as wartime service extends pension 
benefits to such veterans and their surviving widows 
and chlldren. V A's $250 burial allowance is also avail
able for these veterans. Applications are required to 
identify eligible persons. 

Additional information can be obtained by contacting 
VA at 680 Ala Moana (tel. 588-991). Hawail State 
Veterans Affairs Advisors in HUo, Wailuku and Lihue 
can also help. 



BOWLING 
Congratulations ID George-Dean Photographyll Going 
IDto the Onal position night, it was the second to the 
last game that Dnally decided the championship of 
the 1967 season of the Club 100 BowlingLeague at the 
Stadium Bowl~-Drome on September _8. George
Dean Photography (D) turned back the determined 
Den'feI' Grlll (A) ID captUre the Central Pacific Bank 
cbampionship ~I!hy by 2-1/2 points. This year's 
"cbamp" team was guided by Herb Yamamoto and his 
team mates were Harry Hirata, Tony Kinoshita, David 
Umeda, Thomas "Fundee" Shirai, Richard "China" 
Yamashlna and Pat Akimoto. 

Second best or runner-up were Denver Gml (A) cap
tained by Yutaka Inouye. lClyosbi lCami, Sadasbi Ma
tsunami, lames Ot1, lohn Sakati, Goro Sumida, Stan
ley Takabashi and lCaname Yui were bis minute men. 

Sponsor and Captain Roy Nakatani plowed his Naka
tani Farm (8) up ID third place and his mule train 
men were Masa Kawaguchi, Hajlme Kodama, KenMu
rosbige, Satae Tanigawa, Masa Toma and Stu Yoshi
oka. 

After 66 games, "ffiue" Nagasaki with 179 average 
headed the Ust of 73 howlers to capture the Hi-ave. 
WJO handicap and with his small help ofbis handicap, 
Harry Hlrata"s 185 average took the W /hand trophy. 

In the Hi-2 awards department, lCiyoshi Uyeno with a 
spartliDg "476" walked away with W /0 handicap and 
Ken Nakasone"s 438t42=480 game took the W /handicap 
trophy. 

In Hi-l awards, once again, Boh Uehara took care 
with a 256 game (scratch) and with his 22 handicap, 
Wilfred Shobu earned his W jbandIcap_award with 260. 

10e MuramatSu toot: the most improved bowler award 
with a gain of 12 points, 138 to 150 ave. 

All above mentioned bowlers walked out with a wards 
and trophies in their bands from Flamingo Chuckwa
gon on September 23 while the rest who had only belly 
full of food and drinks were mumbling to themselves 
as they wa11::ed out with a positive thinking of "wait 
until nen YflU"." 

Donald Kuwaye, as president, saw to it that the league 
was running smoothly with big help from Vice Presi
dent lim Inafut:u, while Herb Yamamoto did all the 
leg-won: as Secretary-Treasurer. Thanks a million 
for a job well done. See you howlers next year. 

TEN TOP BOWLERS 

W~ W-H 

1. Oon Nagasaki 179 184 
2. Harry Hirata 178 185 
3. Tom Matsumura 175 182 
4.. BobUebara 174 178 
50 Jimmy IDa.fuku 172 184 
6. IClJOBbi ICaml 170 183 
7. K:enMuroshfge 169 182 
8. Huuo Torikawa 169 176 
9. Stu Yoabiot:a 169 184 

10. Uaaa ICawaguchi 167 180 

FINAL TEAM STANDING 

Points 

1. George-Dean Photography 56-1/2 2. Denver Grill 
3. Nakatani Farm 

54 

4. Kalihi Shopping Center 
48-1/2 
47-1 /2 5. Trophy Center 44 

6. Windward Furriiture Shop 43 
7. Holo Holo Apparel 41 
8. No. American Life Insurance 38 -1 / 2 
9. Mari's Hanaya Florist 37 10. Kanraku Tea House 30 

Blue Nagasaki 

~ 
(' ~ " ') 

FORMER "F" CO. 100th BN. 

The.~e ,~l be a get together of all former members 
of F Co. 100th Bn, this coming November 10th 
1967. We would like to inform those who are on the 
outside Islands and elsewhere that if you happened 
to be aro~d town during this period, you are most 
-cordially Invited. 

The gathering will be at the Natsunoya Tea House 
(1935 Makanani Dr., Alewa Hts. ). 

Time: 5:30 p.m. cocktail and 6:30 p.m. dinner. 

For Reservations, please call any of the following: 

Kenneth Higa 
Hakaru Taoka 
Mitsuru Omori 
Kenichi Iha 

Phone 

913-925 
624-575 
573-089 
461 - 370 

Deadiine for reservation - Nov. 6, 1967. 

Dog 
Dog Chapter held its family night on October IS, 1967, 
at the clubhouse with Eddie Kuwazaki as chairman 
and'assisting him were Mrs. Kuwazaki, Richard Hara 
and Katsumi Nakayama. Menu for the evening was 
Korean style barbecue chicken, potato salad, sashimi, 
tsukemono, tossed salad, tako, rich lilfrol jello kan
ten and watermelon. For a change, the husbands were 
on the serving line so the ladies enjoyed it all the 
more. 

Ruth Tsutsui and Helen Nikaldo brought their albums 
of the European trip and the way some of the boys 
were anxiously looking for the pictures of Menton, 
you'd wonder what went on there. Looking for some 
son of landmark or house, boys? 

Our deepest sympathy to Fred Toyama and family 
whose beloved Mother passed away recently. 

Helen Nikaldo 



Now in our new offices -

LEWERS & COOKE, INC. 
• Development Division 
• Merchandise Division 
• Executive & Financial 

Services Offices 

NEW ADDRESS: 

550 PAIEA STREET 
Between Airport Ser. Rd. & Koapaka SI. 

rEJ 
WHAT DO WE HAVE 

LEFt" AT PIIKOI? 

* GLASS SHOP 
OPP. 1191 WAIMANU ST , 011 Pukoi 
PH 847-9911 
OPEN 7:30 A.M. 10 4:15 P.M. 

WHAT DOES LEWERS & COOKE 
NOW HAVE AT THE AIRPORT? 
A 50% INCREASE IN CAPACITY TO 
SERVE YOU - 20.5 ACRES, 5 
BUILDINGS, 16,000 STOCK ITEMS 
AND 500 PEOPLE. ' 

COME ON DOWN AND SEE US SOON! 

S20 I:AMOCU STitEfT ttQMOLULU 14. "" ....... 

WE CAN FINALLY SAY IT! 

"DROP IN ON US 
AT THE 

AIRPORT" 
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